The assessment of the Danube water pollution in this study was conducted based on the content of total nitrogen (N) and total phosphorus (P) in the water samples collected from three measuring stations on the Danube River in Serbia. The stations were selected with the intention to depict the three points of the flow of the river through Serbia, namely, the input, center and output profile of the river. The values of the indicators of nutrients were observed annually in the time period from 2013 to 2015, as the average value of monthly measurements at each station, and compared with the limit values prescribed by the Regulations on limit values of pollutants in the surface and ground waters and sediments. In addition, the paper presents the three-year trend of changes in the value of the observed parameters in order to determine certain regularity of changes in the content of nitrogen and phosphorus in the water. Also, fluctuations in the value on a monthly basis are also taken into consideration and are presented in this paper in order to see all possible deviations and trend of changes per annum. The results obtained in this paper showed that nutrient concentrations have exceeded prescribed limit values which put the water quality of the Danube River into class III according to current regulations in Serbia, indicating the nutrient pollution of the Danube at the observed locations. The threeyear trend of changes points to the tendency of the linear growth of nutrients in the aquatic ecosystem of the Danube which are endangering the quality of water, and this is an alarm signal and urgent call for the implementation of appropriate protective measures.
Introduction
The Danube is the 2.888 km long international river, with the basin covering 816.947 km 2 of the surface area, which represents 8.5% of the surface of Europe. There are ten different nations living alongside the Danube River and about 80 million Europeans in its basin. About ten percent of the total area of the Danube River basin belongs to Serbia, while the length of the flow is 588 km.
Often caused by human factor, the Danube water today accumulates raw sewage from cities, agricultural chemicals, waste from factories, oil slicks and products of combustion drive motor boats. Part of this pollution eventually settles on the banks of the river and disrupts the natural balance of the ecosystem with serious consequences for flora, fauna and the habitants [1, 2, 3, 8, 9] . So far, testing of the water quality of the Danube River covered by the Plan for the Danube River Basin Management [4] identified four major problems related to the water quality (concerning the surface and groundwater, both chemical and ecological status) across the Danube Basin: organic pollution, nutrient pollution, contamination as a result of dangerous substances and hydro-morphological changes of rivers. Nutrient pollution of water is usually caused by erosion and rinsing of arable land as a result of the use of artificial, mineral fertilizers in the soil processing, or as a result of livestock or manure by the water. The concentration of nutrients in water is influenced by various household or industrial detergents, excess herbicides, insecticides, oils, fats and numerous toxic chemicals from the urban environment, as well as precipitation of salt during irrigation, acid from abandoned mines or sediments from the site, crops and forest land [5] .
Natural water and wastewater contain phosphorus in various phosphate forms such as orthophosphate, condensed phosphates and organic phosphorus combined. They are present in the solution, humus particles or aquatic organisms. Usually, the content of phosphate in natural water is not high, unlike industrial wastewater and domestic sewage like fertilizer, smelting and synthetic detergent industries. A high content of phosphorus in water can cause algae overgrowth, the occurrence known as eutrophication, resulting in the increased turbidity of water and water quality disruption. The discharge of the industrial wastewater containing nitrogen into water bodies, along with domestic sewage or agricultural drainage, mostly cause the organic nitrogen and various inorganic nitrogen compounds to increase and breed a large number of micro-organisms that reduce a great deal of dissolved oxygen in water and deteriorate the water quality. When there are excessive nitrogen and phosphorus substances in water bodies, then serious phytoplankton reproduction and eutrophication of aquatic ecosystems occur. Therefore, phosphorus and nitrogen are important indicators of the water quality evaluation.
The aim of this paper is to point out the part of the Danube in Serbia (input, central or output profile) which is critical in relation to the content of nutrients observed, and to indicate the future trend of changes in the ecosystem of the Danube in Serbia.
Experimental

Materials and Method
The study of the water pollution of the Danube includes three measuring stations chosen to present the input, output and the central part of the river flow in Serbia at a certain distance from the river mouth:
1. Bezdan -input profile (1425.59 km), 2. Zemun -central profile (1174 km) and 3. Radujevac -output profile (852 km).
The analysis included two indicators of the nutrient content in the water, total nitrogen (N) and total phosphorous (P), determined according to accredited methods. Total N was examined according to DIN EN ISO 11905-2, while total P was determined according to APHA AWWA WEF 4500-P (A, B, E) method.
The official Republic monitoring data on the water quality for the time period from 2013 to 2015 were used as a starting point in the current research. Parameters are monitored on a monthly basis by the Republic Hydro Meteorological Service of Serbia (RHMS), and presented to the public in a form of a survey [6] . During the time period from January to December 2013, 12 measurements per annum were carried out at the Bezdan location for total P and 11 for total N, while at the other two locations only 11 measurements per annum for both of the parameters were conducted.
The comparison with the limit values of pollutants in surface waters prescribed by the national Regulation [7] was used to determine elevated concentrations of nutrients in water, along with the class of the water quality at the observed locations.
Results and Discussion
The average annual values of selected parameters in 2013 at the observed locations were calculated and presented in Table 1 together with the limit values according to national legislation. Figure 3 ) and discussed afterwards. There is an evident peak in monthly values of total P recorded in October at Bezdan (Figure  1) , where the increased value reached 0.930 mg/l, which is probably the consequence of massive floods along the Danube River recorded earlier in the year that led to erosion and rinsing of arable land.
Based on the calculated average value of the total N content and in comparison with the prescribed limit values (Table 1) , it can be concluded that the content of this nutrient indicator corresponds to Class II (1.92 mg/l) at the Radujevac location and class III of the water quality at both Bezdan (2.32 mg/l) and Zemun (2.13 mg/l) locations. However, by observing the variation of this indicator on a monthly basis ( Figure 3 ) the water quality at this location is generally classified into the worse class (i.e. class III), due to individual monthly values, which in several measurements significantly exceed the prescribed limit value of 2 mg / l.
The calculated average values of the total P at all measuring locations (0.19 mg/l, 0.09 mg/l and 0.11 mg/l, respectively) are in accordance with monthly oscillations of these indicators and together classify the Danube water quality into the class III, according to Regulations.
The regularity of changes in the Danube ecosystem over the time period from 2013 to 2015 was obtained in Table 2 by analyzing the average annual values of the observed parameters at each location, as well as the summarized average values for each year.
Average annual values were calculated for each year and the variations of empirical series are expressed graphically in a trend line that shows the average trend of changes in total N ( Figure 4 ) and total P ( Figure 5 ) for a three-year period of time. Figure 4 . gives the empirical series of total N values and a linear fit with the average quality trend of -78.48 and the absolute growth of average 0.04 mg/l of total N in the water during the analyzed period. Empirical series of total P values presented in Figure 5 show a linear fit with the average quality trend of -20.01 and the absolute growth of average 0.01 mg/l of total P in the water in the observed three-year period 6(2) (2017) 51-55 Table 2 . Values of total N and total P over the three-year period of time The analysis of two water pollution indicators confirms the previous analyzes conducted by the authors on the Danube [8, 9, 10, 11] and shows that the Danube water quality in Serbia is with increased concentrations of nutrient indicators (total P and total N), with a linear trend of growth, so it is necessary to implement appropriate measures in order to reduce the sources of pollution and to protect the Danube ecosystem fundamentally from further pollution.
Conclusion
The results obtained in the paper show that the less polluted water quality is obtained at the output profile of the river flow (Radujevac measuring station) than on the other two parts of the river flow. More specifically, calculated values of total N in 2013 at Bezdan, Zemun and Radujevac were 2.32 mg/l, 2.13 mg/l and 1.92 mg/l, while the values of total P were 0.19 mg/l, 0.090 mg/l and 0.11 mg/l, respectively. Fluctuations in the value on a monthly basis defined the water pollution at selected measuring stations more closely and, according to current regulations in Serbia, ranked the water quality of the Danube into class III. The Danube water quality determined by a median of arranged series of both total N and total P average values over a three-year period of time at the observed measuring points in Serbia indicates the nutrient pollution growth. Linear trend of growth of both nitrogen and phosphorus content clearly indicates negative and adverse changes in the quality of the Danube ecosystem in Serbia. It was therefore concluded that adequate measures need to be implemented at the observed locations to reduce the nutrient pollution of the Danube ecosystem and to improve the overall quality of this valuable water resource which is decreasing over the years.
